INTRODUCTION
Thyroid storm is a syndrome of acute hyperthyroidism exacerbation [1] that can lead to high fever, heart failure, shock, coma, and other life-threatening manifestations. Thyroid storm accounts for about 1%-2% of hyperthyroidism patients, the incidence is about 0.002%, and the mortality rate after acute onset is high, above 20% [2] . Thyroid storm is resistant to conventional treatments including antithyroid drugs and 131 I therapeutic means. Drug therapy increases the risk of progressing to liver failure in hyperthyroidism storm patients with severe liver injury [3] . Plasma exchange (PE) is a method to purify blood by replacing abnormal components of plasma with fresh normal human plasma or plasma substitutes [4] . The whole plasma containing pathogenic factors (drugs, poisons and toxins) that cannot be controlled or expelled by drugs are discarded by blood purification technology in vitro and then resume load fresh plasma. As the most commonly used treatment in artificial liver support system, PE has been widely used in the treatment of liver failure in China and is considered to have a good therapeutic effect [5] . Severe liver injury in thyroid storm is rare [3, 6] . We report a case of hyperthyroidism with thyroid storm accompanied by severe liver damage that was successfully treated with PE and double plasma molecular absorption system (DPMAS).
CASE PRESENTATION

Chief complaint
A 52-year-old woman presented with a 10-d history of nausea and vomiting accompanied by yellowing of the skin and mucosa and reoccurred after six months.
History of present illness
On the evening of admission, April 4, 2018, the patient began to vomit her stomach content frequently. The patient's condition gradually worsened, and irritability and heart rate gradually increased. The patient had no history of hyperthyroidism, but often had palpitation, sweating, agitation, and other symptoms.
History of past illness
No viral hepatitis (A-E) history, no nonalcoholic fatty liver disease history and no cholestatic liver diseases include primary biliary cirrhosis, primary sclerosing cholangitis, and secondary sclerosing cholangitis.
Personal and family history
No alcohol abuse and no other drug and herbal used. No additional family history.
Physical examination upon admission
Her highest heart rate was 180 beats per minute, body temperature 39.8 °C, highest breathing rate was 25 breaths per minute, blood pressure 147/86 mmHg. PE + DPMAS were conducted once every other day, and three times in all. The patient's symptoms improved obviously and rapidly. Nausea and vomiting stopped, and body temperature, heart rate, and respiration gradually returned to normal the next day. Table 1 . Epstein-Barr virus, and cytomegalovirus infections were ruled out. No pathogenic bacteria were found in blood culture
Laboratory examinations
Imaging examinations and liver histopathology
Thyroid B-ultrasonography showed diffuse thyroid lesions and abdominal Bultrasonography showed no hepatic space-occupying lesions, echoes dense and uniform in the liver, and no abnormalities in other organs. Liver biopsy was performed one week later at second hospitalization, and showed the pathological features of AIH including moderate interfacial inflammation, lymphocyte-plasma cell infiltration, rosette-like hepatocyte infiltration, and hepatocyte lymphocyte penetration ( Figure 1 ).
FINAL DIAGNOSIS
Thyroid storm with severe liver injury.
TREATMENT
Forty milligram methylprednisolone, 50 mg methimazole, and 20 mg propranolol were given orally each day, and the patient was treated immediately with PE + DPMAS. The velocity of PE was 25-30 mL/min, PE volume was 1500 mL, and DPMAS was performed after PE. DPMAS consists of blood and plasma circuits and is shown in Figure 2 . First, whole blood was collected from the femoral vein and pumped into the plasma separator. Plasma was then adsorbed by a bilirubin adsorber (BS330, Zhuhai Health Sails Biotechnology Co., LTD) and a macroporous neutral resin (HA330, Zhuhai Health Sails Biotechnology Co., LTD) in turn. Later, plasma was merged with the separated blood cells and reintroduced into the body (Figure 1 ). PE + DPMAS were conducted once every other day, and three times in all performed at first addmited. After 22 d, it was suggested that the patient continue with 8 mg/d methylprednisolone, 10 mg/d methylthimidazole, and 10 mg/d propranolol and attend regular follow-up appointments. However, methylthimidazole administration was discontinued by the patient without a doctor's advice. About 40 d later, the patient was re-admitted presented similar symptoms and liver function and thyroid index abnormalities. Methylprednisolone (32 mg) and PE + DPMAS were administered for twice.
OUTCOME AND FOLLOW-UP
Liver function and hyperthyroidism index returned to normal and the patient was discharged two weeks later. Long-term oral administration of 10 mg methylprednisolone and 10 mg methylthimidazole was prescribed. The discharging doctor suggested long-term treatment with 8 mg oral methylprednisolone and 10 mg oral methylthimidazole and regular follow-up appointments.
DISCUSSION
The etiology of hyperthyroidism-induced liver injury includes Graves' disease hyperthyroidism, antithyroid drugs, and basic liver diseases [7] . Its pathogenesis may be related to the following factors [8] : (1) The direct toxic effect of thyroid hormone on the liver; (2) Hyperthyroidism making the liver relatively hypoxic, causing free radical production and hepatocyte damage; (3) Hyperthyroidism leading to Kupffer cell proliferation and serum AST elevation; (4) Thyroid hormone affecting intrahepatic enzyme activity to alter bilirubin metabolism and binding; and (5) Immune damage. According to clinical manifestation and laboratory examination, hyperthyroidism-induced liver injury can be divided into hepatocyte, cholestasis, and mixed types.
Thyroid storm is a pathological condition characterized by high elevated thyroid hormone levels leading to multiple organ failure [9] . Thyroid storms often occur in untreated or inadequately treated patients with hyperthyroidism and are often triggered by infection, high fever, and so on. Common manifestations include severe heart, lung, liver, and gastrointestinal damage and neurological dysfunction. Thyroid storm has a very high mortality rate of 10%-30% [10] . Traditional thyroid storm therapies include beta blockers, antithyroid drugs, iodine, and glucocorticoids.
AIH is a hepatic parenchymal inflammation mediated by an autoimmune response to hepatocytes. It is characterized by positive serum autoantibodies, hyperimmunoglobulinemia, and/or γ-globulinemia and histologically demonstrates interface hepatitis. AIH is often associated with other organ or systemic autoimmune diseases such as Hashimoto's disease. Thyroiditis (10%-23%), diabetes mellitus (7%-9%), inflammatory bowel disease (2%-8%), rheumatoid arthritis (2%-5%), Sjogren's syndrome (1%-4%), psoriasis (3%), and systemic lupus erythematosus (1%-2%) are common associations [11] . On the other hand, one mechanism of hyperthyroidisminduced liver injury is an immune-mediated liver disorder [12] . Is AIH complicated by thyroid storm or liver immune injury caused by hyperthyroidism? According to the simplified criteria for the diagnosis of AIH by the International Autoimmune Hepatitis Group [13] , AIH can be diagnosed by a score of 7 points (ANA 1:320, +2; IgG > 1.1 ULN, +2; pathological characteristics of liver, +1; excluding viral hepatitis, +2). In our patient, however, immune liver injury was more likely to be caused by hyperthyroidism storm rather than AIH complicated by thyroid storm. Although the patient had severe liver dysfunction, pathological characteristics, namely, inflammation and necrosis, were not serious, and pathological features and clinical and biochemical manifestations are separated. Furthermore, the second relapse was caused by anti-hyperthyroidism drug discontinuation and not corticosteroid discontinuation. PE, which is called an intermediate artificial liver, can not only remove toxins, but also supplement coagulation factors, albumin, complements, and other beneficial substances lacking in liver failure. It has become the most important artificial liver treatment mode in the past decade, and is widely used. Since the 1970s, there have been many reports on the treatment of hyperthyroidism storm [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] . PE can quickly remove antibodies, thyroid hormones, and a large number of inflammatory factors from the blood and achieves good clinical results.
However, for a hyperbilirubinemia caused by liver failure, it may take more than 5 L plasma to replace 50% of the serum hyperbilirubin levels. Similarly, for a thyroid strom, it may take 30-50 L plasma to dilute FT3 to normal levels. It is obviously difficult to achieve adequate blood purification by PE alone. In recent years, decreased plasma collection has greatly limited the clinical application of PE. Blood adsorption technology is a blood purification method that uses different adsorbents to nonselectively absorb and remove endogenous or exogenous poisons in the blood. DPMAS is a combination of BS330 bilirubin adsorption and HA330-II hemoperfusion. The resin in a BS330 bilirubin adsorber is specific for bilirubin. It adsorbs bilirubin and bile acid by electrostatic force and lipophilic binding properties. Resin in a HA330-II hemoperfusion device is a relatively broad-spectrum adsorbent with a macroporous structure and large surface area. It can adsorb macromolecular toxins (such as inflammatory mediators IL-6 and IL-10) by Van der Waals force and a skeleton molecular sieve [20] . The combination of the two adsorbents can quickly remove harmful substances such as bilirubin, antibodies, thyroid hormones, and inflammatory mediators, alleviate inflammation, and improve the immune response. A DPMAS system can purify and absorb more than 6000 mL of plasma at a time, which can compensate for the decrease in clearance efficiency caused by insufficient PE.
CONCLUSION
We report a case of severe liver injury in a patient with severe hyperthyroidism and thyroid storm. The liver histopathology suggests that the immunological liver injury was caused by hyperthyroidism. This patient was treated with PE combined with DPMAS and achieved a good curative effect. This novel therapeutic combination may be worth popularizing.
